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National Pei-ils.

la EREareanny opeulsigas of thietimes which it

timtes donc. 0f thcse wce do not now propose to speak
although they deserve, and the world is made better,b>
giving themr due consideration. Yet there are many
who cannoI 'je rcgarded as pessimistic, whose interest
in humnanity is proiound, who havc a sensitive car for
the g. und.swell of society and who are deeply con-
ccrned as to the resuit. To the selfish wvho care flot
what is to be, after they have gone, wbo can basely sit
at thc fcast of life and I r>' and slink awvay without
paying thc reckoning," these considerations nma> be of
little accouant, but ta the generous and thoughtful who
feel the burdens of humanit>' t is manifest that there
are explosive elemnenîs in scaciety nt the present time
which are significant tif unspeakable disaster wvhich
will surely corne unless their destructive tendencies
arc contcracted or averted, by some grenIer power than
scems to bc nt present operating. These influences
arc morc distincî'y disccrned in older lands, but in aur
own sufficiently distinct ta warn us of what the passibi-
lites arc. « When we sec mighty nations armcd ta the
tceth against eacha other, exhausting their resources,
squandcring their strcngth, swelling thcir national
debîs, in these castly and giganatic follies ; wher. we
read of thesc friglful inventions, explosives of un-
known force. guns ai infinite dibtructiveness, torpedoes
which go far uander sea to explode navies; wvhen we sec
man's ingenuiîv c-.hausted in the elaboration of devii.
i,ïl enagincry and international jealousy adding its dread
quota to, riseries caused by commercial rivalaries ;
v.hen ive sec in Europe aI this moment at least twclve
and a hall millions af armcd men doonied to lives of
unproductive menace, amid groaning and tax-burdélied
populations, 1 ak voit vhich seems most likely ta
happena in aur days- the dawn of that mnillenium,
%Vbpn ihe wir dram thr.-hm i nanerxn ao bhcasle ilageare ferle-
la the pualtatnent of sien, %ho felleralwcn of the warld,

or rather that dini awful Armageddon-battle of the hast
davs wvhcn the hosts of cvii %.hall concentrate ail their
wraîh for onc last and dcadly struggle against the
hasts e* laght 'Thesc are the: cloquent ivords af no
iianthroipe, but Mi one of the scers of the age whom

God bas %ent to uttcr the note of wvarning that mani
mav give hccd. A~nd îhcy are truc wvords. The
accumulation %.4 %vealth in a fcî. hands, the fact that
nottvith%t.ýtndJng the cnormots% increase of national
we.ilth, thie millio'n% of thic masse% arc getîing less and
le%s able t0 provide the recccssaries of lire is of itsif a
question tbat Jema.nd% the cl,-,sesî attention, connect
that wvith the 'lirfact ihat the rapid increase of
poîpulation a-, ft-.'m the lovvcr and Il i front the weli.to-
do .pecimcns oft he race. In :88.1. in the East End ci
Lond,ün ;tb per cent of men and 75 per cent of women

ivere married before twventy-one years of age, whilst
in the bctter parts of the city only onc per cent were
so married. WVc are thus developing arnongsî aur-
selves the Hluns and Vandals that wvîll ship-wreckc
saciey. A multitude of men and women and children
wvhom na mari can number, with nathing ta hase,
wvhose lives are daiiy becoming more and more
intalerable, who are under-clothed and under-fed,
49whose anhyja>' is drugged and paisonaus drink," are
preparing for snch a social revolution as the worid bas
never sean, unless the antidote is found. \Vhat is the
antidote? It is and can only be the Gospel af Jesus
Christ. The Churcb must be the principal agent in
saving societ>', not~ the economist but the Christian, is
the hope of the îvorld ta day. IVe have said that
soma mare patent influence must operate than at
prcser.t appears. WVe repeat, thai the Church is not
exercising an influence commensurate with the pro-
mises af the Gospel and the needs af the times. There
is need of an anakening, that the Church should arise
wvith neîv strength and justif>' her dlaims as being
tander the leadership af Hima unta whom aIl power is
cammitted and wha pramised His abiding presence,
whilst the Chnrch sleeps the hostile farces dcvelop
and the catastrophe may be upan us befare the danger
is fuhly realized.__________

After Vacation, What?

As August maves onward in ils unhasting and un-
resting course, carrying home in its arms thase whomt
il bas restcd and resiared ta hcalthy conditions, bath
clerical an iay, ministers and members ai the Christian
Churches oi aur land, it is flot improper, but rather wve
regard it as very fitting, ta ask tbis question, APTER

VACATION, WviiAsT?

Daubtless, in every gracions heart ihere will 'ce
desires ta do mort than ever before for the goad« ai
mnen and the glary ai God; and in evcry Christian
mind their wvill be plans and schemnes in order ta :hci
accomplishment ai these desires.

WVork ;vill be entered upan under the inspiration ai
faith Lovew~ill gave it sweetness and hbpe will crown
it %vith ghory. In the best conditions Christian 'wark is
not always encauraging. There is some cross ta bear,
some untoivard dafliculties wsth which ta contend, some
obstacles that need ta ba removed. And citera those
obstacles which we bring iat existence ourselves, arc
the vcry hardest ta deal with. And the>' are nat fcw.
But the chici ane is Ibis : we sa>' Ilcoyne," standing
aloof irom men, in a bolier tban thon fashion, %vbile
aur commission runs, Il'Go ye int aIl the world etc."
Get inua living contact with the people. Touch them.
B3e anc ai them. Stand on their level, or even get
below tha ta lift themr up. Do nat seek Sa rnuch ta
start a mission as ta be a niissionary. How many
missions have been started and the doors oi cordial in-
vitation thrown xvide apen, and the people have nal
entercd in. The tact is that that is a plan withoui
Divinesanction. It is the condesccnding,fre and casy
plar. It seldom accomplishes nxuch. We have seeli
maire than anc that bas not reached the class for whom
they %verc intended. The "lworkers" and 44sympa-

thizers" have been the cangregation. Why? Becanse
the missionaries have been wanting. Brother-men
and sister-vamen who wvould reach the firesides ai the
lapsed and by loving atritions lift them out af the pit
into wvhich ihey bad fallen. Na kind of Christian effort
can take the place of persanal effort for the salvation

ai the lost. lte must go ta individuais, and by the
help God gives *as, seck ta bring îhcmn ta Çhrist. Wç
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